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Spychala j 
Ruled Insane 
At Hearing

Thomas Eugene Spychala, 
who beMeves he is the "vic 
tim of a national plot," was 
found to be insane at a hear 
ing in Southwest Superior 
Court Thursday.

Spychala is the man ac 
cused of kitting a California 
Highway Patrol officer test 
December in Pile* Venfes 
Estates.

Four sheriffs deputies 
were on hand to sttMoe Spy 
chala as he vigorously pro- 

Rested the way his hearing 
wag conducted. He had waa*- 
ed a jury trial, a right which 
his "Publk Pretender" (de 
fender) Rofftr Staatea had 
waived.

Spychala reportedly toMj 
psychttarMa that be was a 
gunfighter and jazz singer, 
describing himself as "one of 
the best guns in the West/'

Honors List
Two Terra ice slfdcnts 

were among 56 namel to the 
honors list In the Jthool o 
Humanities at the Itaivuaft 
of California. lrvine,~tlkl 
week.

Named to th» list were 
Laurie E. Dean* of 23546 
Ksthry* A*e, and aoan L. 
Hennrick of 5207 Lenors St

. . . Trfal
(Couttned frem Page A-l)
O'lriea was captured 12) 

dayi later near Low, Utah 
alter crashing Ms car.

Capsules containing narcot 
ics found at the scene of the 
accident were identified b> 
Pharmacist Micbal Levin 
while testifying en the wit 
ness stand Thursday.

The case was in recess Fri 
day.

Obituaries
William Grove |

Funeral services fnr Wil 
liam Lester Grove, of 235 E. 
Anahefm St., will be conduct 
ed at the Halverson-Leavell 
Mortuary Chapel at 12:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. Burial is to be in 
All Souls Cemetery.

Mr. Grove, an employe of 
the Halverson-Leavell Mortii

fW VIETNAM . . . Ifavy air reaervfot Latry Gillmore, 649 Pa»e» de la Pl«y», hi 
pictured here with members of the Vietnamese army during   45-day tour of 
duty to film Navy air operations in Vietnam. Gillmore is chief photographer for 
NARSL 77 Mobile Photo Unit at the Los Alnmlto* Naval Air Station. A chief 
aetly officer, Gillmore filmed navy air operations at Da Nang. He is  anplayed 
at TRW, Inc., as a motion picture specialist. He also is associated with Pacific 
Artiita Agency hi Hollywood. ______

Council Group Proposes 
Compromise on Sign Law

Marrm Reynolds
Funeral service* for Marvfci 

Theodore Reynold*, of Long 
Beach, were conducted yes 
terday afternoon at the

ary for the past 
died Wednesday

30 years, 
in Long

BeScfi He was born in OH 
nois 'Jan. 20, 1890.

Surviving are his widow 
Francis of Wilmington; three 
daughters, Jane Henson and 
Joan Woodward of Long

Halverson-Leavell Mortuary Mrs. Wrigfit was employed as 
Chapel. Burial is scheduled in a telephone operator.
New Plymouth, Idaho.

Mr Reynolds, a native of 
Missouri, (tied Thursday at

If the City CmiiKiTs sign 
committee has its way, no 
Torrance storekeeper will be 
required to remove present 
Signs to comply with new sign 
regulations.

The committee agreed to 
 an all sign abatement when 
it met Friday to hash over 
various proposals for a new 
sign ordinance. Committee 
members Mayor Albert Isen 
and Councilman Ross Sciar- 
rotta and Ed Talbert have 
teen asked by the council as 
a waole to review the two 
main sign plans and report 
back their findings.

They are confronted with 
the official Planning Commis 
sion version of the sign ordi 
nance as well as a recommen
dation by the Merchajrts' Sign|Mayor Isen, who argued Frt-

to final approval by the fall 
City Council.

Outspoken opponent of a 
stringent sign ordinance ia

Committee.
*    

THE THREE committee- 
men also agreed to leave sign 
colors up to the individual 
merchant. No decision was 
reached, however, on pro 
posed limitations on the size 
of signs.

Th« committee will meet
[again next Friday at 3:30 p.m.

;o try to resolve remaining
differences of opinion. Their
retVNMMadatteag are subject
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day that such an ordinance 
would frighten off prospec 
tive business. "We're a com 
mercial city fighting for the 
sales tax dollar," Isen ex
claimed.

    *
HE SPEARHEADED the

discussion against sign abate 
ment, saying, "We don't want 
,o spend thousands of dollars 
'or lawsuits in enforcement."

The Planning Commission 
proposal calls for the removal 
of all signs offending the new 
ordinance within four years.

Planning Department Di 
rector Charles Shartle toid 
committeemen that his de 
partment has been criticized 
for its "narrow views" on 
sign control. He added, how- 
ever, that Torranee is actually 
more liberal than many sur 
rounding communities.

"We've got good control of 
pole and roof signs now, 
Shartle said, "but everything 
else, including wall signs, is 
wide open."

Beach and Marie CKSuUfca* ^ 
of WiliBhigtoa; a son, Vincent 
CoiletU of Whittier; awl four 
graadchttdrea.

OttoJencen
Funeral services for Otto 

James Jansen, 1221 Beech 
Ave., will be conducted at 1 30 
p.m. tomorrow in the Green 
Hills Mortuary Chapel with 
burial following in Green 
Hills Mesaarial Park. The 
Rev. A. Edward  ouea wffl 
officiate.

Mr. Jens en, whe died 
Thursday ia Tonaata, was 
born March 8, 1896, in Mon 
tana. He had lived in the city 
for 25 years.

Surviving are his widow, 
Margaret of Torrance^ His 
mother, Mmerra Jeneen of 
Montana; a brother, George 
of Moatana; and two listers, 
Lottie Hetnermgton and Ada 
Wedia, Beta of Moataaa.

Calif .

Madeline Wright
MadeBae LaciBe Wright, of 

Hermoea Beach, died Thurs 
day. A native of New York, 
she was born June 14, 1921.

She is survived by two son*, 
Jay and Joo Wright, both of 
Hawthorne; a sister, Jeanette

his Long Beach home. He had Van Nnffetal of Torrance; 
lirad here for 24 years. Mr.) and a brother, Raymond Os- 
ReyaoM* wai 69.

Surviving are two sisters, 
Bobbie Ray of Long Beach 
and Lula Heaton of Idaho; 
and a brother, William Reyn-

Mrs. Wright will lie in 
state at the Stone and Myers 
Mortuary today. Private in 
urnment services win be held 
at Roosevelt Memorial Park.

...Fire
(Continaed from Page A-l)

rural damage was done in the 
pulpit area, but most of the 
damage was tlM result of 
smoke. Ftonm rubber ants 
located behind the pufpit area 
were TtrtoaHy destroyed. 

    *
HEAT WAS so intense it 

melted Hght fixtures and 
caused paint to peel.

Damage was initially esti 
mated as $104)00. That figure 
may climb higher when all 
the smoke damage is totaled, 
it WM reported.

Volunteers began cleaning 
up oaarattaa* at the church 
early ~ "

avMUffirrre* ._2J1 frTA Jf
«edptio'nir*1*.*I * Wfr.Clreula- 
trtx offic^ ft IM S-»1g.______

... Dump
(Continued from Page A-l) 

ly under way in the area and 
"would result in a modi 
more obnoxious condition."

William A. Borton, presi 
dent of the Walteria Home- 
owners' Association, Inc., said 
his group win oppose plans 
for the dump. His group, Bor 
ton added, favors a clean fill 
operation to reclaim the land

"LAST YEAH," Borton said 
in a letter to members of his 
group, "our committee prov 
ed beyond a shadow of doubt 
the terrible consequences w« 
would suffer if this dump op 
eration were permitted to 
enter our neighborhood."

Wednesday's Planning Com 
mission meeting is scheduled 
for 7 p.m.

Heads Fund Drive
Dean R. Wisdom of PafeM 

Verdes Estates, a sales rep 
resentative for New York 
Life insurance Co. m Tor 
rance, has been named cor 
porations and small business 
solicitor for the Heart Asso 
eiation's annual fund drive 
here.

SAY GOODBYE to
PROBLEMS

NEW DENTURES
at Dr. (ampbell's
1. WITHSAVE ON CREDIT 

NO CAIIIIYIMO CM
I do not charge for credit, because ft 
has proved to be good business......my
patients like to deal with me inform 
ally, with no one else in the picture. 
No bank or finance company. I prefer to 
serve you on credit at no extra charge, 
first swall payment 4S days after get 
ting dentures on easy-to-get approval 
of credit. All the credit anyone needs. 
NO TIGHT HONEY CONDITIONS HERE!

2. MONEY SAVIHO MIKES
TWO REASONS WHY MY PRICES ARE SO LOW:
(a) - I buy supplies at volume prices.
(b)- Substantial savings on the volume 
of work done in my own laboratories.

Dr. f. E. Campbell, Dentist

CREDIT for 
RETIRED PEOPLE

Pensioners who need addi 
tional aid are eligible 
for credit on plan tail 
ored for limited Incomes. 
£*sy-to-get approval of 
credit is scaled to fit 
needs of those who have 
retired on modest means. 
Ask about it now.

no money 
down

on eacy-to-get 
approval of credit
UNION MEMBIKSi
Work done under

your dental core plan.

PI
Er 
at 
Jo
Ul
ta!

FAST DENTAL PLATE 
REPAIR SERVICE

IXAMINATION
WITHOUT 

APPOINTMfNT

If

TW PHONE THAT THIS YOUR SAVINGS
for »x«cf ftrfc** *2£U?t7 nof •«*''"«»*•*

no extra charge for difficult cases 
WWHTOwH TOftRANCE: Ssrtori at El Vrado (pound ttoor)-3Zfr1471 
NhUnVMfc 302 E. Manchester (comer of ttsrket)___177-4717 

______________CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY____________
you can't come in this week clip this as a reminder to act soon |

-YOWS-* Book A Wttkl

F UNK & W AGHALLS btt Y CL OPtWA
in the NEW Eldorado Deluxe Edition
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MAMinCCNT NEW EDITION 

Bach •n*arm» Ku »  coBtenta at thra*
 njtoor boob, Tta ii«l»lili *M wnUiiu 
BKVBN MTXUON WORD8 ia all, in
 Mrir « « OtooMnrt daobli lilgilinil 

THIRTY tHOU-

Ttat aaWM* BUaraio DaUu»~aV»tton ia 
nan? gorgonoa, beano to craawy aimu- 
feUdt iMtiar, a«an«W ia rad Mack and 
cold, with apacUl and-papaia, ftdl-color 
Kiiirtiaplauaa. thauaaada of phototrapha, 
ilra^iina, and dkfiama illuatratia* th» 
tMit. aad lull color nwpa of evarjr aountry 
on tha (MM, oaonirinng a oomplata World 
Attaa. Moat aaautiful ot all. tha para-tooa 
of all tha vohmtaa arc ijildad, M oily raally 
 lpeoaiv« booln are filded, nukjag the Mt 
a aua«rMy lorarioua ofaamant far any

P«ci«c Coart Hwy., Torranca Blvd. at, 
Torranca

Th« volnmM of thU world-fam«a» enryclo- 
p«<Ka now iell for $2.79 apiere when ordered 
directly from the publisher. In thii »perial 
offer, you can buy ibr volume* at any one of 
our »»ir*» at almoal HALF THAT PRICE! 

" AnoWolume 1 ia yonr* for only 49*! w£y? 
So that you won't be able to raaitl buying   
copy   to take home with you   anew your 
family and friend* - and then, decide whether 
70* want the other volume* of th* Ml er not.

So, pick np Volun« 1 today. Then, eeliael 
tha other* of the act, a book each wa*k, a* they 
are placed on aale. The price for Volume* 2 1* 
25 i* only 91.49 each.

Volume 1 ia now on lale. Each week there 
after a new volume 1* placed on aale *o that if 
you collect your volume* a book each week itt 
only a few abort month* you will own a eeat- 
plete aet.

So get Volume 1 Ait week. Then aiake it   
habit to pick np aa additional rohnue 

' time you riiit one of our atoroa. 
Pacific C*a$t Hwy. at Car»»n St. at Waftarn 

Narbonna, Lomita Torranca

The eommftment of Joe Wfloox to *la% fMflf ty *» >M
tkeinselves and then one mother.*

The key to this, as Wilcox «aei it, !  iMfohameat Thtf   wiry 
the Torrance Family Y.M.C.A., which Joe directs, has a unique 
prop-am of family participation in projects witk ftpofet Last 
yaar, for tie loth straight year, 4000 Tonajwe iaadat* eaaat 
their Chrlelmaa season coitocfag, aortaf; aackfaaj ad dto- 
tributing2(>i»iM of food, cloflrfnt BiWiaMa^oiMtoWmNaTah* 
Indians in Arizona. That's action. Aaa* fft oajy OM of tfca 
Te*soaa why the Tomnoe Faaily "T* intent wMeaaaaait

GREAT LAKES PROPERTIEB.INa
PAKTNKM m »OUTH JUT noots*


